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 Introduction 
 One of the more recent developments in entomology has 
been the realization that root-feeding insects play a much 
greater role in ecosystem processes in both managed and natural 
systems than previously thought ( Blossey & Hunt-Joshi, 
2003; Wardle  et al. , 2004; Bardgett, 2005; Bezemer & van 
Dam, 2005 ). It has been known for some time that root-feeding 
insects can severely reduce agricultural yields ( Chiang 
 et al. , 1980; Spike & Tollefson, 1991 ), but more recent stud-
ies have shown how root-feeding insects can significantly 
shape communities of plants ( Schadler  et al. , 2004 ), 
microbes ( Treonis  et al. , 2005 ) and above-ground insect her-
bivores ( van Dam  et al. , 2005 ). 
 Research into insect root herbivory has largely taken place 
in the fields of agricultural and forest pest entomology, illus-
trated by the variety of studies on the black vine weevil 
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( Otiorhynchus sulcatus ), which is a pest of both types of sys-
tem ( van Tol  et al. , 2001; Lola-Luz  et al. , 2005; Son & Lewis, 
2005 ). Indeed,  O. sulcatus has become the most serious pest 
of ornamental nursery stock and soft fruit production in 
Europe ( Labuschagne, 1999 ). At the same time, researchers 
are considering some root-feeding insects as biocontrol agents 
of invasive plant species, with  Blossey & Hunt-Joshi (2003) 
reporting a favourable 54% success rate against target plants, 
compared with only 34% for above-ground insect herbivores 
tested; but see also  Thelen  et al. (2005) . 
 Despite the recent interest in research involving below-
ground insect herbivores, progress has been sporadic com-
pared with studies of above-ground insect herbivores. Two 
seminal reviews ( Brown & Gange, 1990; Villani & Wright, 
1990 ) called for greater attention to be paid to root-feeding 
insects but, when revisiting the subject a decade later,  Hunter 
(2001) concluded that subsequent progress had been com-
paratively slow. Methodological difficulties associated with 
studying these interactions in the soil have clearly hampered 
progress, but it is probable that empirical progress has also 
been hindered by the lack of theoretical and mathematical 
modelling frameworks that are so common for above-ground 
insect – plant interactions. For example, areas such as optimal 
defence allocation by plants remain largely focused on above-
ground plant parts because detailed data are not available for 
how insects interact with the roots ( Bouma  et al. , 2001; Yanai & 
Eissenstat, 2002 ). 
 The present review aims to widen participation in this top-
ical area of entomology and enable researchers to consider 
new approaches to existing questions. We focus on two ex-
amples of empirical techniques that have recently been de-
veloped to study root-feeding insects (X-ray microtomography 
and acoustic detection in soil). We then discuss a recent ex-
ample of a mathematical model that has been developed for 
below-ground insect herbivores and how it can be refined us-
ing new empirical techniques and by drawing on parallels 
with theory for above-ground organisms. Finally, we con-
sider the challenges that lie ahead and how a better under-
standing of below-ground insect herbivory could improve 
models for understanding ecosystem processes as a whole. 
 X-ray tomography 
 Soil is an opaque, tri-phasic medium making the investiga-
tion of subterranean insect – plant interactions very difficult. 
Studies of subterranean insects usually involve destructively 
dismantling the experimental system to recover insects, 
which has a number of inherent restrictions. These ‘black 
box’ approaches are insensitive to subtle spatio-temporal as-
pects of insect – root interactions and only allow the final con-
sequences of the interaction to be measured. Attempts to 
overcome this have conventionally involved observing in-
sects at a transparent interface (e.g. slant boards used by 
 Murray & Clements, 1992 ), rhizotrons or using telemetric 
techniques ( Reynolds & Riley, 2002 ). The former tend to re-
strict insect movements, whereas the latter are only suitable 
for very large invertebrates or small mammals. 
 X-ray computer tomography has become of interest to 
plant researchers over recent years, in particular for measur-
ing root growth and development ( Asseng  et al. , 2000 ). The 
technique relies on biological tissue (e.g. roots) attenuating 
X-rays less than the surrounding soil. X-rays are passed 
through a soil microcosm containing a living plant and root-
feeding insects and detected at the other side ( Fig.  1A). Each 
cubic unit (or voxel) within the soil microcosm is assigned a 
value based on the extent to which the X-rays have been at-
tenuated. This information can be used to reconstruct an im-
age of the contents of the microcosm (i.e. insects and plant 
roots). However, the comparatively low resolution of such 
systems has conventionally only allowed very large soil in-
sects to be visualized (e.g. > 25 mm in body length;  Harrison 
 et al. , 1993 ), whereas the younger instars (approximately 1 – 3 
mm in body length) that first interact with the plant tend to 
be of more interest to researchers. Perhaps because of this, 
X-ray tomography has not conventionally been exploited by 
entomologists. 
 However, with the advent of X-ray microtomography, ob-
taining higher resolution images has become possible, ena-
bling a range of insect instars and sizes to be visualized. For 
example, a recently installed facility ( Fig.  1B ) at the SIMBIOS 
Centre at the University of Abertay has been used to visualize 
soil-dwelling insects.  Figure  2 shows cross sections of recon-
structed and rendered images of a soil containing a mature 
wireworm,  Agriotis sp. (approximately 20 mm in body 
length) ( Fig.  2A – D ) and a neonatal black vine weevil,  O. sul-
catus , larva (approximately 1 mm in body length) ( Fig.  2E – F ). 
In particular, the internal body cavity of the wireworm can 
clearly be distinguished in  Fig.  2(C) . The bench-top appara-
tus used to obtain these images (X-TEK Group, U.K.) has a 
5-  m focal spot reflection target and an X-ray source with 
an operating regime of 25 – 160 kV and 0 – 1000   A (noncon-
tinuous). Feature recognition limit is approximately 1  m m, 
and different targets (e.g. tungsten, molybdenum, copper and 
silver) can be used to scan a maximum area of soil of 20 × 
20 cm, weighing up to 2 kg. The images in  Fig.  2 were ob-
tained by reconstructing datasets in Hounsfield units ( Rogasik 
 et al. , 1999 ), which was accomplished using the filtered 
backprojection algorithm and ramp filter. In particular, we 
found that reconstructing in Hounsfield units was best for 
visualizing and distinguishing insects in the soil. Hounsfield 
units increase with increasing density of material; for exam-
ple, for the scan of the wireworm, the Hounsfield unit values 
were in the range of 1000 – 1500 for insect tissue, whereas 
they were between 2500 and 3000 for the surrounding soil 
particles. 
 This technique has begun to be used to answer applied 
questions, for example how pests such as the clover root 
weevil ( Sitona lepidus Gyllenhal) locate host plants ( Johnson 
 et al. , 2004a , b). The X-ray microtomography system used 
for these studies with  S. lepidus ensured that the insects 
 received minimal doses of radiation (0.1 Gy), but this inevita-
bly restricted the size of the microcosm (2.5 cm in diameter) 
that permitted X-ray penetration when retaining high resolu-
tion imaging of its contents. Indeed, this trade-off between 
scanning time, radiation dosage and the size of the micro-
cosm must be considered by researchers when addressing 
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specific experimental aims. For example, more rapid scans 
reduce resolution whereas larger microcosms require higher 
dosages to penetrate the soil column, which may be deleteri-
ous to the insects. Researchers are now looking at how these 
systems can be improved for studying root growth, and there 
is a clear advantage for entomologists to exploit and where 
possible to drive these developments in X-ray microtomogra-
phy. X-ray microtomography units can be custom-made 
( Fig.  1A ), but bench-top apparatus can now be purchased 
relatively inexpensively ( Fig.  1B ). Moreover, their ease of 
operation and the inevitable developments in resolution 
( Asseng  et al. , 2000 ) should allow this technique to become 
more widely used for studying below-ground insect – plant 
interactions. 
 Acoustic detection 
 Although X-ray microtomography offers a novel laboratory 
based approach, advances have also been made in develop-
ment of field techniques based on acoustic detection. Acoustic 
technology has been considered in multiple applications for 
its potential to detect hidden infestations of insects in food 
( Brain, 1924; Adams  et al. , 1953; Vick  et al. , 1988 ), wood 
( Fujii  et al. , 1990; Scheffrahn  et al. , 1993; Lemaster  et al. , 
1997 ) and, more recently, in the soil ( Mankin  et al. , 2000 , 
2001;  Zhang  et al. , 2003a ). Several different microphone and 
accelerometer systems have been used successfully to detect 
sounds generated by subterranean larvae in citrus groves 
( Mankin  et al. , 2001 ), forage fields ( Brandhorst-Hubbard 
 et al. , 2001 ) and nursery containers ( Mankin & Fisher, 2002a, 
2002b ). Researchers have begun development of techniques 
to identify different types of sounds and relate them to larval 
behavioural activities ( Zhang  et al. , 2003b ). The occurrence 
of short (< 10 ms), variable-amplitude pulses may be associ-
ated with feeding, based on similarities with sounds observed 
from above-ground insects involved in biting and chewing 
activities. Longer (500 – 1000 ms), moderate- to weak-intensity 
‘rustles’ are suggestive of general rubbing or dragging move-
ments, or digging activity. An oscillogram with several snaps 
and a rustle produced by a  Diaprepes abbreviatus (L.) larva 
feeding on citrus tree roots is shown in  Fig.  3(A). 
 Acoustic sensors can detect insects over distances of only 
10 – 30 cm in soil, but the range can be extended by attaching 
a sensor to a metal probe that is inserted near where the in-
sects are expected to be present. Spatial distribution of soil 
insect sounds and larval populations has been assessed by 
use of regularly spaced, multiple probes or by monitoring 
multiple sites over brief, 180 – 300-s periods ( Mankin & 
Lapointe, 2003 ). The movement and feeding activity detected 
by the sensor can be monitored with headphones as the out-
put is amplified and saved (without data compression) on a 
digital audio tape or other high-quality storage medium for 
subsequent computer or oscilloscope analyses. Some insects 
become quiescent when they are disturbed, but will usually 
resume their activities within 3 – 5 min. 
 Insects produce a wide variety of sounds in the soil, many 
of which can be readily distinguished from background noise 
by an experienced listener or a computer program. Larval-
produced sounds typically are low intensity (< 80 dB) pulses 
 Figure  1  (A) Schematic diagram of 
generalized X-ray tomography apparatus. 
(1) X-ray source; (2) X-ray detector; (3) 
rotating turntable; (4) soil microcosm 
containing living plant; (5) path of X-ray 
beam through soil microcosm. (B) X-TEK 
Benchtop X-ray microtomography 
apparatus: (6) Image acquisition and 
processing module consisting of a 
personal computer and manipulation 
joysticks; (7) X-ray microtomography 
module consisting of an X-ray gun, 
computer tomography (CT) chamber, 
vacuum pumps, detector and CCD 
camera; (8) CT chamber with sample 
inside. Enlarged image shows the interior 
of the CT chamber: (9) X-ray gun 
consisting of a high voltage power supply, 
vacuum chamber, beam tube, cooling unit 
and ultra focus target; (10) high precision 
sample manipulation table; (11) soil 
sample in the sample holder. 
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with a preponderance of spectral energy between 500 and 
1800 Hz ( Mankin  et al. , 2000 ). Examples of average spectra 
of  Phyllophaga crinita (Burmeister) larvae recorded at three 
different locations in a forage field at Auburn University, 
Alabama, U.S.A. are shown in  Fig.  3(B) . 
 The most recent refinements in acoustic techniques have 
primarily been in reductions of cost and in development of 
signal processing techniques to distinguish insect signals 
from noise ( Mankin  et al. , 2000 ) and identify temporal pat-
terns ( Zhang  et al. , 2003b ) and spatial distributions ( Mankin 
 et al. , 2002; Zhang  et al. , 2003a ) of insect activity. Originally, 
most of the software implementing the new techniques was 
written in efficient, but technically difficult C or C++ code, 
but higher-level, user friendly tools such as Matlab (MathWorks, 
Inc., Natick, Massachusetts) have become available that enable 
more rapid progress in development of soil insect detection 
and monitoring applications. 
 Mathematical models 
 X-ray tomography and acoustic techniques represent signifi-
cant experimental advancements in the study of subterranean 
insects, but mathematical modelling can play a complemen-
tary role for predicting aspects of their ecology that other-
wise remain unseen. A recent example of a mathematical 
model for a specific part of the life-cycle of a root feeding 
insect comprises the location of host plants in the soil using 
chemical cues exuded from the roots. 
 A small number of mathematical modelling studies have 
been conducted in this area, mostly based on the diffusion –
 chemotaxis partial differential equation ( Murray, 2002 ), in 
which the organism’s movement is assumed to consist of a 
pure random Brownian motion prior to detecting chemical 
root exudates, followed by a determinant motion towards 
roots along the gradient of these host location signals. In 
common with studies of soil nematodes ( Anderson  et al. , 
 Figure  2  X-ray reconstructed and 
rendered images of (A – D) successive 
transverse sections of soil, with (B – D) 
containing a mature wireworm ( Agriotes 
sp.) that had been immobilized and (E – F) 
a neonatal black vine weevil larva 
( Otiorhynchus sulcatus ) (circled when fully 
visible in F). These data were acquired at 
90 kV, 125  m A using a tungsten target and 
angular positions numbering 720 ( O. 
sulcatus ) and 1008 ( Agriotes sp.). Each 
image has been averaged over 32 frames 
and is geometrically corrected. Ring 
artefacts, whereby increases or decreases 
in X-ray attenuation along a circle, or 
portion of a circle, cause image distortions 
were minimized. Isotropic voxel sizes are 
0.29038 mm for  O. sulcatus and 0.041337 
mm for  Agriotes sp. Three-dimensional 
volume renderings have been created in 
VGStudioMax, version 1.2 (Volume 
Graphics, Germany). Scale bars given for 
both images. 
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1997; Hunt  et al. , 2001 ), this concept has recently been ex-
tended to model the movement of soil-dwelling insects 
( Wiktorsson  et al. , 2004 ) and, in particular, the clover root 
weevil  S. lepidus ( Zhang  et al. , 2006 ). 
 Although these models remain useful for subterranean in-
sect foraging behaviour, they are based on experiments that 
were not conducted in the soil (usually arenas) and tend to 
oversimplify movement patterns. For example, recent find-
ings for above-ground organisms suggest that movement 
prior to the detection of host location cues is more compli-
cated than that described by Brownian movement. These 
studies suggest that this movement is better described by 
fractal and/or multiple-fractal distributions ( Doerr & Doerr, 
2004; Seuront  et al. , 2004 ). This is particularly true when re-
sources are scarce (as is the case for suitable roots or root 
parts in the soil) and where the organism is seen to travel 
long distances between periods of intensive searches; so-
called Lévy flights ( Viswanathan  et al. , 1996 ). These move-
 Figure  3  (A) Acoustic signals recorded from fifth-instar , Diaprepes 
abbreviatus larvae feeding on citrus tree roots. Most of the sounds 
in the recording were classified as snaps (S) based on their short 
durations and variable amplitudes (see text). A group of closely 
spaced, medium-amplitude snaps at the end of the record were 
classified as a rustle (R). Inset (A) shows an expanded trace of a 
low-amplitude snap, and inset (B) shows an expanded trace of 
the rustle. (B) Average spectra in three recordings of  Phyllophaga 
crinita larvae in a forage field. The spectra of all three larvae had 
significantly greater energy between 0.5 – 1.8 kHz than background 
noise recorded in the same field. 
ment strategies were found to be more efficient for locating 
scarce resources compared with Brownian movements 
( Viswanathan  et al. , 1999 ). 
 Taking this into account, a more general model for soil-
dwelling insect movement in a two-dimensional plane can be 
derived. The movement of an individual insect can be seen 
as consisting of active burrowing movements and inactive 
‘rest periods’ where the insect remains stationary, both being 
treated as random variables and characterized by their joint 
probability. The classical diffusion model ( Murray, 2002 ) 
describes movement patterns where ‘resting’ periods are ex-
ponentially distributed and the burrowing distances between 
two periods of inactivity has a Gaussian distribution. 
Experimental data regarding these probability distributions 
are not available for below-ground insects, but the empirical 
observations of the above-ground organisms consistently 
show that both ‘resting’ time and movement distance have 
power-law distributions. If this is also true for the below-
ground insects, insect movement can be modelled by the 
more general model: 
 
P P P c c
D P P




 where  P is the probability of finding an individual insect at 
position ( x ,  y ) at time  t , 0 <    ≤ 1  is a parameter character-
izing the ‘resting’ time distribution, 1 <    ≤ 2  and  D are 
parameters characterizing how often the insect makes long-
distance burrowing movements,  c is the concentration of root 
exudates exploited for host location ( Johnson & Gregory, 
2006 ), and   represents the sensitivity of the insect to such 
root exudates. Overall, the term on the left-hand side d
escribes the ‘resting’ time pattern, the first term on the right-
hand side describes the random burrowing pattern in the ab-
sence of host location cues (e.g. root exudates), and the last 
term on the right-hand side represents the attractiveness of root 
exudates to the insects. 
 Testing Eq.  (1) as a refinement to the model proposed by 
 Zhang  et al. (2006) is difficult because, to our knowledge, 
there are no detailed experimental studies of insect herbivore 
searching strategies that were conducted in realistic soil con-
ditions. However, Eq.  (1) , assuming Lévy motion, can be ap-
plied to a recent study of the movements of the clover root 
weevil that incorporated X-ray tomography ( Johnson  et al. , 
2004a ). In that study, the distribution of larvae within a soil-
filled Y-tube (Fig.  4A) was measured after 3 days. 
 Equation 1 was used to simulate the distribution of larvae 
in Y-tubes in which 0 <    ≤ 1 and   = 2 (in recognition that 
the larvae were unlikely to make long continual burrowing 
movements as there were no fissures or big pores in the soil). 
The parameters  D and   in Eq.  (1) were determined from 
a calibration based on a control in which both arms of the 
Y-tubes were filled with soil alone. In modelling the larval 
movement towards the roots, we combined    c /  x  as single 
parameter to characterize the attractiveness of roots to the 
larvae; its value also being determined from the calibration. A 
numerical and experimental comparison can be made (Fig.  4B), 
demonstrating good agreement between the prediction and 
experimental measurements. This suggests that Lévy motion 
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might be usefully included in future models of subterranean 
insect movement. By incorporating new empirical techniques 
and drawing parallels from studies for above-ground organisms, 
novel mathematical modelling clearly has the potential to 
provide better insight into below-ground insect herbivory. 
 Future directions: an ecosystem perspective 
of root-feeding insects 
 There is growing recognition that interactions between 
above- and below-ground organisms are more important in 
shaping ecosystem processes than previously thought. 
Therefore, to fully understand ecosystem processes, a holis-
tic approach must be adopted to link the various components 
of a given system. For example,  Schroter  et al. (2004) pro-
vide a qualitative model that includes key feedbacks and in-
teractions that link above- and below-ground organisms 
associated with a single plant. These include microbial sym-
bionts, pathogens, decomposers and grazers, in addition to 
root and shoot herbivores, and their respective parasites and 
predators. Although root herbivores are just one component 
of this model, their interactions with a host plant and other 
organisms in the ecosystem are amongst the least understood 
and need to be addressed if these models are to be validated. 
 Studies suggest that multiple interactions across trophic 
levels for below-ground organisms are equally complex as 
those involving above-ground organisms. For example, it has 
recently been demonstrated that root herbivory can induce 
the plant to recruit natural enemies of both above- ( Wackers & 
Bezemer, 2003 ) and below-ground insect herbivores 
( Rasmann  et al. , 2005 ). This complexity represents a signifi-
cant challenge, and experimental work will undoubtedly pro-
duce nonlinear feedbacks and counterintuitive dynamics. 
This challenge is compounded by uncertainty and the paucity 
of empirical data on root-feeding insects. However, mathe-
matical modelling could assist with this, as modelling is an 
iterative process that represents the current best understating 
of a system. Independent consequences that are predicted 
from models will provide new testable hypotheses that will 
either support or disprove the latest iteration of understand-
ing and lead to further refinement. 
 A further challenge is concerned with scaling. The spatio-
temporal dynamics of root-feeding insects are likely to differ 
in scale from many of the other organisms in the ecosystem 
( Schneider, 1994 ). At the smallest scale, a subterranean in-
sect herbivore interacts with a single root, yet the impact of 
this interaction is at the scale of the plant community. 
Between those scales, there is considerable spatial and tem-
poral heterogeneity that will affect the emergent structure of 
the community. It will therefore be necessary to look for nat-
ural scales where patterns, or ‘laws’ become apparent. 
Modelling could assist with this, and spatio-temporal statisti-
cal models in particular could play an important role. 
 The approaches and techniques discussed in this review 
are timely given the recent interest in below-ground insect 
herbivory and its wider consequences throughout managed 
and natural ecosystems. With the inevitable advances in em-
pirical and theoretical approaches that will take place in the 
coming years, ecological and applied researchers may be 
able to re-address how they investigate the fundamentally 
important ‘black box’ aspect of below-ground systems. 
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